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BLOCK V MODULE DESIGN SUMMARY 
JET PROPULSION LABORATORY 
, L.D. Runkle 
Objective 
Design to Be Commercially Viable 
Advance in State of the Art Over Block IV 
Improved Reliability aqd Durability 
Consider System Implications 
Contract Requirements 
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NOC 80 mWlcm2 AMI 5 NECl 
NOCT 80 rnl'cm? 20°C Ambmnl 1 msoc Wnd 
PEAK io0  rnW,cm? AM\ 5 25.': 

































































NOC 80 mW cm: AMI 5 NOCT 
NOC 10 mWcm2 20°C Amb*nt 1 msw Wmd 
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Module Power Trend 
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